
S
chool district administrators often live in the crossfire,
sandwiched between students and teachers, parents
and school boards, taxpayers and statemandates. Even
though salaries typically exceed $100,000, it’s a job not
many want.

Amid thin market, contracts reveal
bonuses, annuities, payouts as
incentives for school superintendents

SUPERINTENDENT PERKS

By Eric Litke | Gannett Wisconsin Media Investigative Team

SPECIAL REPORT:
SUPERINTENDENT
PERKS
In a four-part series beginning
today, the Gannett Wisconsin
Media Investigative Team
examines the salaries and
benefits of public school district
administrators in the state.
Today: Administrator benefits
tied to limited market
Monday: CESA administrators
fill in school district gaps, garner
perks
Feb. 2: How a handful of school
administrators have boosted
their income
Feb. 3: One school
administrator finds a unique
way to cut expenses
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GREEN BAY—A record num-
ber of Green Bay Packers fans
passed through the Lambeau
Field turnstiles during the 2013-
14 season — but the number ar-
rested or ejected for badbehav-
ior still fell shortof theprevious
year’s total.

The eight regular season
home games and one playoff
game in the 2013-14 season saw
308 fans removed by police, ac-
cording to Green Bay Police re-
ports compiled by Press-Ga-
zette Media. That’s fewer than
the 344 booted out during the
ninegamesof the 2012-2013 sea-
son, even though the stadium
nowholdsabout7,600morepeo-
ple. Those totals don’t include
preseason games.

While the ejection figure
represents a tiny fraction of the

Ejection
totals
tumble at
Lambeau
Despite larger venue,
fewer fans get boot
than previous season
By Doug Schneider
Gannett Wisconsin Media

MULTIMEDIA
»Watch the video
about Packers arrests
and expulsions online
at postcrescent.com.
» Search scores, attendance
figures, numbers of arrests
and ejections for individual
Green Bay Packers games
dating back to 1996 in our
searchable database.
» Read game-by-game
breakdowns of arrests and
ejections made during the
the 2013-14 season.
» See video with images
from the 2013-14 season.

See EJECTIONS, Page A6

See BENEFITS, Page A11
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GAINING
LEVERAGE

ONLINE DATABASE
View and compare school district administrators in our searchable database at
postcrescent.com/schooladministrators.

Mission Accomplished!“We saved $9,000

refinancing

and are paying our

debts off quicker!”
Stephanie Bowers

Member/Owner

“Saving $500 a monthhelps a lot as westart our family.”Amanda Wilcenski, Member/Owner

www.communityfirstcu.com

nski, Member/Owner

“We saved

$85,000,

money we’ll use

for kids college.”
Scott Regan Member/Owner

““We ssavaved

$85,00000,

money we’ll use

for kids college.””
Scott Regan Member/Own

/Owner

“W
“We made hugesavings! Now, we canretire sooner.”Doug and Ann Bushman
Member/Owners

“We masavings! Noretire so

“Paying off our

house seven years

faster is amazing.

It’s big savings.”

Andy and Becky McDicken

Member/Owners
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We Did It! Together with you, we saved people here in our
communities over $100 million in loan interest over the past
3 years. Thank you to all the member-owners who were
a part of this special initiative.
Anything is possible when you open your heart & Find a Way!

Complete weather report
and forecast on C13


